
 

   

 

Have a story idea or comments? Email: 
communications@rentonwa.gov. 

This Week in Renton is also translated and posted on the City of 
Renton’s website. For additional translation services, contact 
communications@rentonwa.gov. 

Not a subscriber? Please sign up here to receive current news 
and information from City Hall. 
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Here in Renton, we’re gearing up for new legislation and 
familiar faces returning to leadership in 2024. In November 
2023, Renton voters re-elected Mayor Armondo Pavone for 
another four years, along with councilmembers Ryan 
McIrvin, Valerie O’Halloran, Ed Prince, and Kim-Khánh Văn. 
 
Additionally, Councilmember Ed Prince has been elected 
as the 2024 Council President, with Councilmember James 
Alberson, Jr. elected to serve as President Pro-Tem for the 
2024 calendar year. 
 
In addition to the familiar faces in leadership, Renton is 
actively working on its legislative agenda for 2024. During 
the City Council meeting on December 11, 2023, David 
Foster, the city’s lobbyist, presented several agenda items 
we’ll be focusing on to further Renton’s best interests in 
Olympia for the 2024 legislative session, which begins on 
January 8. Our focus areas are: 

• Transportation Infrastructure 
• Racial Justice & Equity 
• Criminal Justice/Public Safety (Fire, Courts, & 

Behavioral Health) 
• Economic Development (Infrastructure, Affordable 

Housing, & Homelessness) 
• Environmental Sustainability 
• Wastewater & Stormwater Utilities 

 
A few highlights include: 

• Being actively involved in ensuring the 2022 “Move 
Ahead Washington” funding for active 
transportation and transit projects can be deployed 
as early as possible for projects that affect Renton 
residents. 

• Requesting funding already committed by the 
Legislature to WSDOT projects that benefit Renton 
residents is not reallocated due to funding 
shortfalls on other 405-related projects. 

• Requesting infrastructure funding to address traffic 
and speeding in our community. 

• Continuing to strongly support legislative 
initiatives and funding proposals to assist the city’s 
racial justice and equity programs and pursue 
additional resources for affordable housing and 
human services needs. 

• Supporting legislative initiatives to establish 
“Housing Benefit Districts” to enhance funding 
through the Housing Trust Fund and amend state 
statutes to better allow surplus property to be 
provided to affordable homeownership projects. 

 
As Renton moves forward into 2024, we are optimistic 
about these legislative priorities’ impact on the 
community. We look forward to a year filled with progress 
and continued dedication to making Renton an even 
better place to live, work, and play. 
 
The full 2024 state and federal legislative agenda will be 
available on the city’s website. 
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Hundreds welcomed 2024 by taking a plunge at 
Henry Moses Aquatic Center 
 
It was a different location, but the same joy and 
excitement were present as hundreds welcomed the New 
Year at the city’s 2024 Polar Bear Plunge. Since 2008, 
hundreds of brave people have gathered at Gene Coulon 
Memorial Beach Park to take a plunge in the icy waters of 
Lake Washington to ring in the new year.   
  
The location change was due to the recent presence of 
potentially toxic algae blooms in Lake Washington. Public 
health officials have measured higher-than-normal levels 
of this algae over the past few weeks. 
 
Visitors to Gene Coulon Memorial Beach Park are advised 
to avoid swimming in the waters, and warnings have been 
posted throughout the park. The swimming area will re-
open to the public once the levels return to normal. City 
staff continue to work closely with King County Public 
Health to ensure the public's safety. 
 

 
Enhance the winter light display at Coulon Park 
and Piazza Park; Take the survey! 
 
Gene Coulon Memorial Beach Park and Piazza Park have 
been dazzled with winter lights throughout December. We 
hope Rentonites enjoyed this experience - feedback on 
how the city  can enhance this display in the future is 
valued. Please take a moment to participate in a survey to 
share thoughts and suggestions.  
   
The feedback received will allow the city to make this 
event even more memorable and enjoyable for years to 
come. We appreciate the time and participation of our 
residents in making the holiday lights experience at 
Coulon extraordinary. Take the survey! 
 
 

 
Apply now for Renton Arts Commission Grants 
and attend the upcoming Q&A 
  
Calling all artists and creatives! The Renton Arts 
Commission is excited to announce that the Arts & Culture 
Grants applications are now open. Add to Renton's vibrant 
art scene and apply for the grant by Friday, February 2. 
  
Need help with the art grant application process? Drop 
into Renton Municipal Arts Commission's informal art 
grant Q&A sessions at the Black River Cultural Arts Center 
in January. There are two sessions available for the public 
to attend: 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/cityofrenton/albums/72177720313796771/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fkingcounty.gov%2Fen%2Fdept%2Fdph%2Fabout-king-county%2Fabout-public-health%2Fnews%2F2023%2Fdecember-22-toxic-algae&data=05%7C02%7CALaycock%40rentonwa.gov%7C913b88e9c1474d5b611708dc07fad7f7%7C71014141061148858e98cc96a05e1675%7C1%7C0%7C638394021151827649%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=cCQksHBG5LgUQSDKC2%2FuiTP7heTRggz85EqP4yMeaUU%3D&reserved=0
https://www.rentonwa.gov/winterlights
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• Wednesday, January 17, 3 to 5 p.m. 
• Wednesday, January 24, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

 
These workshops provide a relaxed environment for 
individuals seeking funding from the Arts Commission in 
2024. Come share ideas, seek guidance, and prepare for a 
successful application. 
 
 

 
Public feedback opportunity: Disaster planning 
and community safety in Renton's Annex to 
Hazard Mitigation Plan  
 
The City of Renton invites the public to comment on the 
Renton Annex to the King County Regional Hazard 
Mitigation Plan. This plan outlines hazards the city has 
prepared for within city limits.  
 
The strategies and projects proposed serve to reduce the 
occurrence or negative impacts of those hazards on our 
community. 
 
The feedback received on the Renton Annex will be an 
essential part of significant 2024 revisions to the King 
County Regional Hazard Mitigation Plan as part of its five-
year update cycle. Of the hazard risks and vulnerabilities 
the City of Renton could face, eight are described in this 
plan, including: 

1. Dam Failure 
2. Earthquake 
3. Flood 
4. Landslide/Sinkholes 
5. Severe Weather 
6. Severe Winter Weather 
7. Volcano 
8. Wildfire 

The expanded revision will consider more natural, 
technological, and human-caused disasters that aren’t 
currently addressed. Based on public feedback, existing 
projects will be re-evaluated, and new projects will be 
considered to reduce disaster threats or damages. 
 
 

 
Around Renton 

Free Museum Days – First Wednesday and third Saturday 
monthly, Renton History Museum (235 Mill Ave. S), 10 
a.m.–4 p.m. 

February 7 – National Girls & Women in Sports Day 
Celebration, Don Persson Renton Senior Activity Center, 
211 Burnett Ave N, 6-9 p.m. Tickets: $15. 

February 16 – Shooting Star Soiree Family Dance, Renton 
Community Center (1715 Maple Valley Hwy), 6-8 p.m. Free. 
Registration required. 

March 1 – Paint ‘n Pour, Renton Community Center (1715 
Maple Valley Hwy), 6:30-8:30 p.m. 21+. Happy hour pricing: 
$45 (Increases to $55 on February 26). 

March 17 – New Voices, New Music: Renton City Concert 
Band Spring Concert, Renton IKEA Performing Arts Center 
(400 S 2nd St.), 2 p.m. Tickets: Adults $13, Students/Seniors 
$10. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/events/253744927562650?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5b%7B%22extra_data%22%3A%22%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22surface%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22permalink%22%7D%2C%7B%22extra_data%22%3A%22%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22surface%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22duplicate_dialog%22%7D%2C%7B%22extra_data%22%3A%22%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22your_upcoming_events_unit%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22bookmark%22%7D%5d%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D
https://www.facebook.com/events/1736256086780011/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5b%7B%22extra_data%22%3A%22%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22surface%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22create_dialog%22%7D%2C%7B%22extra_data%22%3A%22%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22surface%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22permalink%22%7D%2C%7B%22extra_data%22%3A%22%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22surface%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22duplicate_dialog%22%7D%5d%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D&onload_action=open_invite_flow&show_created_event_toast=true
https://intheloop.rentonwa.gov/renton-annex-to-the-king-county-regional-hazard-mitigation-plan
https://cdnsm5-hosted.civiclive.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_7922657/File/City%20Hall/Executive/Emergency%20Management/Plans/Hazmit%20Plan%20Renton%20Annex_FINAL.pdf
https://cdnsm5-hosted.civiclive.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_7922657/File/City%20Hall/Executive/Emergency%20Management/Plans/Hazmit%20Plan%20Renton%20Annex_FINAL.pdf
https://kingcounty.gov/en/legacy/depts/emergency-management/emergency-management-professionals/-/media/depts/emergency-management/documents/plans/hazard-mitigation/KCRHMP_Final.ashx
https://kingcounty.gov/en/legacy/depts/emergency-management/emergency-management-professionals/-/media/depts/emergency-management/documents/plans/hazard-mitigation/KCRHMP_Final.ashx
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?pageId=8564740
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=18585190&objectId.742668=20007137&contextId.742668=18585191&parentId.742668=18585192&localStartDate=2024-02-07T18:00&localEndDate=2024-02-07T21:00&ref=mesTP9fg96fVsgzpWYeogJzd2KUGEBU1jhEvF1dHtUI%3d
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=18585190&objectId.742668=20007137&contextId.742668=18585191&parentId.742668=18585192&localStartDate=2024-02-07T18:00&localEndDate=2024-02-07T21:00&ref=mesTP9fg96fVsgzpWYeogJzd2KUGEBU1jhEvF1dHtUI%3d
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=18585190&objectId.742668=20007129&contextId.742668=18585191&parentId.742668=18585192&localStartDate=2024-02-16T18:00&localEndDate=2024-02-16T20:00&ref=mesTP9fg96fVsgzpWYeogORlLpk%2fuX%2bcihgYitjUI4c%3d
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=18585190&objectId.742668=20007150&contextId.742668=18585191&parentId.742668=18585192&localStartDate=2024-03-01T18:30&localEndDate=2024-03-01T21:30&ref=mesTP9fg96fVsgzpWYeogM49HB0Xc%2fwiurzg1nrF7vY%3d
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=18585190&objectId.742668=20007159&contextId.742668=18585191&parentId.742668=18585192&localStartDate=2024-03-17T14:00&localEndDate=2024-03-17T16:00&ref=mesTP9fg96fVsgzpWYeogCmham9zzwSDVfBO3Tvb2%2fo%3d
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=18585190&objectId.742668=20007159&contextId.742668=18585191&parentId.742668=18585192&localStartDate=2024-03-17T14:00&localEndDate=2024-03-17T16:00&ref=mesTP9fg96fVsgzpWYeogCmham9zzwSDVfBO3Tvb2%2fo%3d
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In other news this week 

Below is a recap of the news posted on the city’s social 
media accounts. Find us (@cityofrenton) on Facebook, 
Instagram, and Twitter. Renton residents can also find us 
on Nextdoor. 

988 Suicide and Crisis Lifeline 

Arts in Renton 

City Council (agendas, documents, and meeting video) 

Neighborhood Program 

Park Projects 

Pet Microchipping (free for Renton residents) 

Rainier Avenue South Phase 4 construction project 

Recreation Guide (classes, activities, leagues, and events 
for January through April) 

Report issues via Renton Responds 

Street Maintenance Winter Preparation 

Traffic Construction Projects 

 

https://www.facebook.com/CityofRenton
https://www.instagram.com/cityofrenton/
https://twitter.com/cityofrenton
https://nextdoor.com/city/feed/?
https://988lifeline.org/
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?pageId=8920610
https://rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?pageId=8568799
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?pageId=8566178
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=12313947
https://www.rentonwa.gov/news/current_news/free_pet_microchipping
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?pageId=15794943
https://cityofrenton.perfectmind.com/24123/Clients/BookMe4?widgetId=3c841aea-46ca-4b8e-b369-94fe6bc53c4c
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?pageId=15833143
https://www.rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?pageId=12361785
https://rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?pageId=8967797

